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Course title: Acute Care Skills (ACS)

Course overview:

Introduction to Crisis Resource Management
Practice A-E patient assessment and SBAR communication tool
Practice management of deteriorating patients using full immersion simulated scenarios

Who can apply:

All Band 5-7 nursing staff working in acute adult ward areas within Barts Health NHS Trust

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: One day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

20 July 2016
Course title: Anaesthetic Critical Incident (ACI)

Course overview:

An opportunity to practice and review specific competencies with specific reference to the “CCT in Anaesthetics - Basic Level Training” (2010)

Who can apply:

CT1-2 Anaesthetic trainees across Barts Health

Who to contact or more information:

Lucy.Hamer@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: A £100 deposit is required to secure a place, which will be refunded on attendance.

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Places allocated by Lucy Hamer

Dates:

22 March 2017 (Newham)
Course title: Anaesthetic Non-Technical Skills (ANTS)

Course overview:

To practice & discuss key principles of ANTS through contextualised simulated scenarios and debriefings

Who can apply:

ST3+ Anaesthetists across Barts Health

Who to contact or more information:

Lucy.Hamer@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Places allocated by Lucy Hamer

Dates:

7 April 2016
Course title: Airway training day for critical care nurses

Course overview:

To increase the theoretical knowledge and practical skills of nurses working within critical care, using a combination of lectures and simulated scenarios to cover common airway emergencies in intensive care.

Who can apply:

Barts Health Critical Care Nurses

Who to contact or more information:

helen.mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
St Bartholomew’s Hospital Critical Care Unit

Cost: None for Barts Health staff – agency nurses and external participants please enquire

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Critical Care Nurses are allocated places by Critical Care Education Team

Dates:

7 December 2016 (SBH)
Course title: B2C - Beginner to Competent

Course overview:

Full immersion simulation training day for critical care nurses making the transition from beginners to competent practice.

Who can apply:

All Critical Care Nurses working within Barts Health

Who to contact or more information:

helen.mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None for Barts Health – agency nurses and external participants please enquire

CPD points: None

Course requirements: For critical care nurses only

Dates:

6 December 2016
Course title: Cardiac Surgery Advanced Life Support (CALS)

Course overview:

Inter-professional training day, covering the knowledge and skills required to undertake emergency re-sternotomy on the critical care unit, using a combination of lectures, skill stations and simulated scenarios.

Who can apply:

Barts Health Critical Care Nurses/Theatre staff
Cardiothoracic medical staff
Anaesthetic staff working in cardiac theatres/cardiac critical care

Who to contact for more information:

helen.mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

St Bartholomew’s Hospital Critical Care Unit

Cost: None (£50 refundable deposit)

CPD points: Accredited by the Royal College of Surgeons of England for up to 6 CPOD points

Course requirements: None

Critical Care Nurses are allocated places by Critical Care Education Team
Medical staff apply directly

Dates:

23 November 2016
Course title: CT1 Anaesthetic Simulation Training

Course overview:

The CT1 Introduction to Anaesthesia Course provides a comprehensive overview to the competencies, information, knowledge and skills required during the initial three months of the Novice Anaesthesia programme (Curriculum for a CCT in Anaesthetics (2010) Edition 2, August 2010 Updated January 2015). The course consists of four classroom-based teaching days, followed by a full day of simulation scenarios.

Who can apply:

CT1 Anaesthetists (Mandatory for UCLP Anaesthetic Trainees)

Who to contact for more information:

Lucy.Hamer@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:
The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

Simulation training days:

28 September 2016
5 October 2016
12 October 2016
Course title: CMT (Core Medical Training) Skills Course

Course overview:
Development of clinical skills and competencies required by the Core Medical Training curriculum.

Who can apply:
Core Medical Trainees Barts Health

Who to contact for more information:
Dawn.Zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk or Shuhana.sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk (WX)
Sharon.harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk (NUH)
Sajeda.Khan@bartshealth.nhs.uk (RLH)

Trainees have been allocated a place on this course so no booking is required – if you encounter a problem attending your allocated day, please contact your local sire co-ordinator for assistance

Duration: 1 day

Locations:
Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
8 November 2016 (Newham)
9 November 2016 (Whipps Cross)
24 November (Royal London)
25 January 2017 (Whipps Cross)
31 January 2017 (Newham)
8 February 2017 (Whipps Cross)
2 March 2017 (Royal London)
Course title: CMT (Core Medical Training) Simulation Training

Course overview

Preparation for Registrar level training

Who can apply:

Core Medical Trainees from North East and Central London hospitals.

Who to contact for more information:

Sharon.Harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk (NUH)
Sajeda.Khan@bartshealth.nhs.uk (RLH)
Dawn.Zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk or
Shuhana.Sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Whipps Cross University Hospital)

Duration: 1 day

Locations:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

12 October 2016 (WX) 11 January 2017 (WX)
2 November 2016 (WX) 13 January 2017 (RLH)
24 November 2016 (NUH) 17 January 2017 (NUH)
30 November 2016 (WX) 19 January 2017 (RLH)
14 December 2016 (WX) 20 January 2017 (RLH)
20 December 20 16 (NUH) 2 March 2017 (NUH)
4 January 2017 (RLH)
Course title: Difficult Airway Management - Information & Techniques (DAM-IT)

Course overview:
Skill based training day, using case-based discussions, interactive workshops and part-task trainers to practice and refine difficult airway skills, using the DAS (Difficult Airway Society) Guidelines.

Who can apply:
Mandatory for North Central & North East ST6-7 Anaesthetic trainees

Who to contact for more information:
RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Locations:
The Royal London Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: A £100 deposit is required to secure a place, which will be refunded on attendance.

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:
21 April 2016 (Whipps Cross)
Course title: Education Supervision, Inter-professional Faculty Development

Course overview:

A training course for educational supervisors
Development of personal learning objectives
Giving and receiving feedback
Human factors for educational supervisors and adult learners
Challenges faced by supervisors and trainees

Who can apply:

Education supervisors, or those planning to become education supervisors from all health professions.

Who to contact for more information:

Email: iffatara.begum@bartshealth.nhs.uk
Enquiries: ian.winston@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: One day

Location:

Education Academy, The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: £50 deposit is required to secure a place, which will be refunded on attendance.

CPD points: 6 applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:

24 March 2016
Course title: Emergency Airway (Surgical) Study Day

Course overview:

Anatomy and physiology of the airway
Practice emergency surgical airway procedures on part task trainers and manikins
Recognition and management of emergency airway scenarios
Application of CRM principles in emergency airway scenarios

Who can apply:

All medical and senior nursing staff working in ENT speciality

Who to contact for more information:

heather.allen@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: Half day

Location:

Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

Please contact us for future dates
Course title: Essential Cardiac Skills (ECS)

Course overview:

The aim of the training is to develop the skills required to care for a deteriorating patient, specifically with medical complications encountered within the specialities of cardiology and cardiothoracic surgery. The scenarios will relate to the core / essential cardiac competencies contained in the cardiac competency book and Band 5 Cardiac Pathway thus enabling us to support and develop a more flexible workforce.

Who can apply:

Band 5 and Band 6 nursing staff
Band 5 staff will need to have a minimum of 9 months cardiac experience before attending

Who to contact for more information:

Sue.guthrie@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

Newham Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: Participants need to complete the ECS work book prior to attending the course.

Dates:

14 December 2016
8 February 2017
25 April 2017
14 June 2017
12 September 2017
4 October 2017
12 December 2017
Course title: Expertise in Anaesthesia

Course description:

The role of Human Factors within anaesthesia and their impact on performance and patient safety
Crisis Resource Management
Error causation and management

Who can apply:

Post Fellowship Anaesthetic trainees

Who to contact for more information:

Lucy.hamer@bartshealth.nhs.uk
(Anaesthetic Training Co-Ordinator, Barts and the London School of Anaesthesia)

Duration: 1 day

Location:

Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: Funded by HENCEL, but a £100 deposit is required to secure a place. This will be refunded on attendance.

CPD points: None

Course requirements: Anaesthetic registrars ST5 and above

Dates:

Please contact us for future dates
Course title: Facial Soft Tissue Course

Course overview:

Theoretical background and practical training in handling facial soft tissue. Lectures, presentations and practical workshops.

Who can apply:

Junior medical trainees, especially those with an interest in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.

Who to contact for more information:

Belinda.Healy@bartshealth.nhs.uk
iffatara.begum@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: £150 (Cheques made payable to: Barts and the London Charity)

CPD points: None

Course requirements: Limited to 30 participants

Dates:

13 November 2015
Course title: Final Year Medical Student Simulation Training

Course overview:

Management of acutely ill adult patients, using current national guidelines
Introduction to crisis resource management

Who can apply:

Barts & the London School of Medicine & Dentistry final year students

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: All Barts & The London School of Medicine & Dentistry final year students must attend this training day. A certificate of attendance is required for sign-off.

Dates:

25 February 2016
Course title: Foundation Year One Clinical Skills Training

Course overview:
Skills-based monthly sessions
Focused on core skills requirements for Year One Foundation Trainees

Who can apply: Year One Barts Health Foundation trainees

Who to contact for more information:

Rachel.Crisp@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Lead, RLH)
Wendy.Power@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, NUH)
Belinda.Healy@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, RLH)
Samantha.Hughes@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, WX)

Duration:
Tuesday 12:30-13:30 (Newham)
Wednesday 3:00-5:00pm (The Royal London)
Wednesday 3.00-4.00pm (Whipps X)

Locations:
Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None
CPD points: None
Course requirements: None

Dates:
Please contact the FY1 programme co-ordinator
Course title: Foundation Year Two Clinical Skills Training

Course overview:
Skills-based teaching sessions, run each month on Wednesday or Thursday afternoon
Builds upon lecture sessions provided earlier in the day
Topics are focused on core skills requirements for Year Two Foundation Trainees

Who can apply: Year Two Barts Health Foundation trainees

Who to contact for more information:
Belinda.Healy@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, RLH)
Wendy.Power@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, NUH)
Samantha.Hughes@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Lead, WX)

Duration:
Thursday 12:30-13:30 (Newham)
Wednesday or Thursday, 3.00-5.00pm (Royal London)
Wednesday 2.00-3.00pm (Whipps X)

Locations:
Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
Please contact the FY2 programme co-ordinator
Course title: Foundations in Clinical Practice and Human Factors One

Course overview:
One day full immersion simulation training
Management of acute illness
Introduction to Crisis Resource Management

Who can apply:
Barts Health Year One Foundation Trainees
A maximum of five Band 5+ nurses may also attend each course
nurses please contact Helen Mills (Helen.Mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk) to book a place

Who to contact for more information:
Sharon.Harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Newham University Hospital)
Sajeda.Khan@bartshealth.nhs.uk or
Iffatara.Begum@bartshealth.nhs.uk (The Royal London)
Dawn.Zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk or
Shuhana.Sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Whipps Cross University Hospital)

Duration: 1 day

Locations:
Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: Mandatory for Year One sign off

Dates:
6 October 2016 (Whipps Cross) 3 November 2016 (Royal London)
17 October 2016 (Royal London) 17 November 2016 (Newham)
20 October 2016 (Newham) 17 November 2016 (Whipps Cross)
20 October 2016 (Royal London) 12 January 2017 (Whips Cross)
24 October 2016 (Royal London) 26 January 2017 (Newham)
27 October (Royal London) 9 February 2017 (Newham)
27 October (Whipps Cross) 14 March 2017 (Newham)
Course title: Foundations in Clinical Practice and Human Factors Two

Course overview:
One day full immersion simulation training
Management of acute illness
Crisis Resource Management

Who can apply:
Barts Health Year Two Foundation Trainees
A maximum of four Band 6+ nurses may also attend each course at Newham & Whipps Cross
A maximum of three Band 6+ nurses may also attend each course at The Royal London

Who to contact for more information:
Sharon.Harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Newham University Hospital)
Sajeda.Khan@bartshealth.nhs.uk or Iffatara.Begum@bartshealth.nhs.uk (The Royal London)
Dawn.Zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk or Shuhana.Sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Whipps Cross University Hospital)

Duration: 1 day

Locations:
Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: Mandatory for Year Two sign-off

Dates:
13 October 2016 (Whipps Cross) 29 November 2016 (Newham)
3 November 2016 (Newham) 2 December 2016 (Royal London)
3 November 2016 (Whipps Cross) 8 December 2016 (Whipps Cross)
4 November 2016 (Royal London) 10 January 2017 (Newham)
7 November 2016 (Royal London) 19 January 2017 (Whipps Cross)
10 November 2016 (Whipps Cross) 25 January 2016 (Royal London)
11 November 2016 (Royal London) 21 February 2017 (Newham)
21 November 2016 (Royal London) 9 March 2017 (Newham)
25 November 2016 (Royal London) 30 March 2017 (Newham)
28 November 2016 (Royal London)
Course title: Haptic Virtual Reality Simulation Training (Radiology)

Course overview:

The basic skills required for diagnostic and therapeutic endovascular procedures Training includes the use of sheaths, guide wires and catheters Virtual reality simulation scenarios utilising advanced Mentice simulators.

Who can apply:

All ST1-ST7 endovascular trainees within the UCL Partnership

Who to contact for more information:

Gary.Robinson@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration:  Half day & One day

Location:

The Royal London Haptic Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

Please contact us for future dates
Course title: Intensive Care Essentials

Course overview:

Practical course designed to cover knowledge and skills in sedation, ventilation, cardiac output monitoring and renal replacement therapy

Who can apply:

Interprofessional ITU staff

Who to contact for more information:

Dawn.Zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: A £125 deposit is required to secure a place, which will be refunded on attendance.

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates: Please contact us for dates after September 2016
Course title: Inter-professional Leadership Skills and Debriefing

Course overview:

Essential non-technical skills required for managing an acute medical crisis
Simulation and inter-active tutorials

Who can apply:

All health care professionals involved in managing medical emergencies including ALS providers, cardiology nurses, medical trainees, resuscitation officers

Who to contact for more information:

shuhana.sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: Free

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

22 July 2016
Course title: Inter-Professional Supervision and Mentorship

Course overview:
Practical skills required in supervision and mentorship
Tutorials, lectures and workshops
Facilitated by experienced supervisors from a variety of healthcare professions

Who to contact for more information:
shuhana.sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: One day

Location:
Newham University Simulation Centre
Royal London Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
13 October 2016 (Newham)
17 March 2017 (Royal London)
Course title: Management of the Acutely Ill Paediatric Patient (MAIPP)

Course overview:

Recognition, assessment and management of the acutely ill paediatric patient
Clinical skills, decision making and treatment planning, to prevent deterioration and improve outcome through early intervention

Who can apply:

Registered paediatric nurses, with at least one year post registration experience.

Who to contact or more information:

alison.conway@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: Two days: day one – classroom-based theory; day two – full immersion simulation

Locations:

Classroom based teaching: Mile End Hospital or The Royal London Education Centre
Simulation based teaching: The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: Free to Barts Health staff, £200 for non-Trust

CPD Points: None

Course Requirements: None

Dates:

5-6 October 2016
11-12 January 11 2017
Course title: Neonatal Emergencies Team Training Simulation (NETS)

Course overview:

Multi-professional team-training
Lecture, workshop and simulation sessions
Common neonatal emergencies

Who can apply:

All staff dealing with Neonatal Emergencies.

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD Points: Applied for

Course Requirements: None

Dates:

11 October 2016
22 November 2016
13 December 2016
24 January 2017
7 February 2017
Course title: Obstetric Anaesthesia Training in the Simulator (OATS)

Course overview:

Opportunities for CT2 anaesthetists to manage obstetric anaesthetic emergencies through full immersion simulation scenarios and group discussion.

Who can apply:

CT2 Anaesthetists (Mandatory for UCLP Trainees)

Who to contact for more information

Lucy.Hamer@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Places allocated by Lucy Hamer

Dates:

2016-2017 dates to be confirmed
Course title: One Lung Ventilation (OLV)

Course overview:

Developed in Bristol and run in centres across the UK
Opportunities for anaesthetists to practice techniques for successful lung isolation
Skill stations, workshops and clinical scenarios

Who can apply:

Suitable for Anaesthetic consultants and ST3+ anaesthetic trainees

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:

22 June 2016
Course title: Paediatric Advanced Trauma Skills (PATS 1)

Course overview:

This course will re-visit crisis resource management & human factors skills, to enable you to critically evaluate your own performance & that of others. It will also introduce the principles of Trauma Management in Children.

Who can apply:

Suitable for All grades and all disciplines Doctors and Nurses from multidisciplinary background

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:

Please contact us for further dates
Course title: Paediatric Advanced Trauma Skills (PATS - 2)

Course overview:

The PATS course has been developed for clinicians who want to learn the practical skills and knowledge. It includes the management and leading of challenging clinical scenarios and an understanding of priorities for advanced trauma management in children.

Who can apply:

Suitable for Consultants and ST3+ trainees

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 2 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:

4-5 May 2017
Course title: Paediatric Assessment Practice for HCSW

Course overview:

An update for all HCSW working within Paediatric settings, using a combination of lectures and simulation scenarios
Recognition of a deteriorating child
Communication and escalation skills
ABCDE approach
BPEWS
HCSW role in a resuscitation situation

Who can apply:

All paediatric healthcare support workers across Bart’s Health.

Who to contact for more information:

Please send a completed general application form to Sharon Harman, Simulation & Essential Clinical Skills Coordinator:

sharon.harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

9 November 2016
Course title: (Regional) Paediatric Full Immersion Simulation Training

Course description:
Preparation of ST3 Paediatricians for paediatric emergency situations
Practice for role of Paediatric Registrar
Facilitated debriefing sessions, covering clinical skills & crisis resource management

Who can apply:
Regional Paediatric ST3 trainees

Who to contact for more information:
Valerie Dimmock
Simulation & Clinical Skills facilitator
Homerton University Hospital
0208 5105758/5969

Duration: 1 day

Location:
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: Will be advertised after January 2015

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
Will be advertised after January 2015
Course title: Paediatric Emergency Anaesthesia Training (PEAT)

Course description:

Common paediatric emergencies  
Lectures, workshops and simulation

Who can apply:

Paediatric medical and nursing staff

Who to contact for more information:

Sharon.harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: Will be advertised after January 2015

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

Will be advertised after January 2017
Course title: Paediatric Refresher and Medical Simulation (PRAMS)

Course description:

This course is specifically designed to enable trainee anaesthetists to refresh and develop their skills and knowledge when dealing with critically unwell children and infants. The course is delivered by an expert multidisciplinary faculty of paediatric anaesthetists, paediatricians (medical and A&E), paediatric intensivists and specialist nursing staff

Who can apply:

ST3+ Anaesthetists (Mandatory for NE Trainees)

Who to contact for more information:

Lucy.Hamer@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:

10 October 2016
14 November 2016
9 January 2017
23 January 2017
23 February 2017
Course title: Practical Assessors Skills - Senior (PASS)

Course description:
To understand perform & document a basic patient assessment of respiratory, cardiovascular, neurological, pain & fluid balance status. Use the PAR scoring system and escalate more effectively

Who can apply:
Band 5+ Nurses across Barts Health

Who to contact or more information:
RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 7.5 hours

Location:
The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
There are no further planned dates at the moment
**Course title: Recognising Early Deterioration - RED**

**Course overview:**

A collaboration between Resuscitation and Simulation departments, for Trust Staff Grade medical staff and ward nurses, which covers the basic skills to recognise, assess and provide initial management for the deteriorating adult patient.

**Who can apply:**

Trust Grade Doctors
Trust Band 5 nurses working with adult patients

**Who to contact for more information:**

sharon.harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk
020 70555670

**Duration:** 1 day: 09.00-16.30

**Location:**

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre

**Cost:** A refundable £50 deposit is required to secure a place

**CPD points:** None

**Course requirements:** None

**Dates:**

There are no further dates planned at the moment
Course title: “Sorry is the Hardest Word”

Course description:

Written in collaboration with Barts Health corporate complaints department, to provide the knowledge and skills required to manage and resolve complaints and concerns raised by patients and carers, using a combination of lectures, videos, role play and discussion.

Who can apply:

Barts Health staff dealing directly with patients and carers

Who to contact for more information:

Shuhana.Sharmin@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: Half day

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

Please contact us for future dates
Course title: Tracheostomy Masterclass

Course description:

This course will enable the clinician to trouble-shoot issues before a critical emergency develops. It utilises small group discussions, skill stations and immersive simulations. The course is delivered by a multiprofessional expert faculty including Anaesthetists, ENT Surgeons, Speech Therapists and Physiotherapists.

Who can apply:

Suitable for Anaesthetic consultants and ST3+ trainees

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: £75

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: None

Dates:

To be confirmed after January 2015
Course title: Train the Trainer

Course description:

A two day, inter-professional course which provides an introduction to debriefing, scenario planning and human factors, which utilizes a range of teaching and learning methodologies.

Who can apply:

Suitable for any clinical staff involved in simulation training delivery

Who to contact for more information:

Sharon.Harman@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: Two days

Locations:

Newham University Hospital
The Royal London hospital
Whips Cross University Hospital

Cost:

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements:

Application for this course has now closed

Dates:

4-5 October 2016 (NUH)
26-27 January 2017 (WX)
18-19 May 2017 (RLH)
Course title: Transport of the Critically Ill Patient

Course description:

Equipment workshop
Simulated transfer scenarios

Who can apply:

Critical Care nurses

Who to contact for more information:

helen.mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 4 hours

Location:

St Bartholomew's Hospital Intensive Care Unit

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

19 October 2016

Nurses from critical care will be allocated a date by the Critical Care Education Team
Course title: Trauma Team Leaders (TTL)

Course overview:

 Consolidate both leadership and trauma knowledge and skills. Exploration of non-technical skills required for effective trauma teams.

Who can apply:

ST4+ medical staff and band 6+ nurses working in emergency medicine in Major Trauma Centres

Who to contact for more information:

RLH_SIM_ADMIN@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

The Royal London Simulation Centre

Cost: a £50 deposit is required to secure a place, refunded on attendance

CPD points: Applied for

Course requirements: Limited to 6 delegates, so early booking advised

Dates:

24 November 2016
8 March 2017
16 March 2017
30 March 2017
26 April 2017
Course title: Trauma Team Members

Course description:

Inter-professional trauma management course
In association with the North East London & Essex Trauma Network (NELETN)
The role of non-technical skills in trauma teams
Simulated trauma scenarios

Who can apply:

Inter-professional trauma team staff working within NELETN

Who to contact for more information:

Dawn.Zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration: 1 day

Location:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross Simulation Centre

Cost: A £50 deposit is required to secure a place, which will be refunded on attendance.

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:

7 December 2016 (Whipps X)
7 February 2017 (Newham – provisional date)
Course title: Whipps Airway Course (WAC)

Course overview:

Difficult airway training for all grades of anaesthetist and anaesthetic assistants

Who can apply:

All grades of anaesthetists and anaesthetic assistants

Who to contact for more information:

dawn.zucker@bartshealth.nhs.uk

Duration:

08.30-16.30

Location:

Whips Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: £80 for doctors; £40 for anaesthetic assistants

CPD points: 5

Course requirements: None

Dates:

2 October 2015
**Course title:** 3rd Year Undergraduate Clinical Skills Training

**Course description:**

Essential clinical skills training  
Hands-on interaction  
Core skills requirements for Year 3 medical undergraduates

**Who can apply:**

Year 3 medical undergraduates from Queen Mary University London (QMUL)

**Who to contact for more information:**

- Aanika.Khan@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Undergraduate Coordinator, RLH)  
- Samantha.Hughes@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator WX)  
- Belinda.Healy@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, RLH)  
- Wendy.Power@bartshealth.nhs.uk - (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, NUH)  
- Rachel.Crisp@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Lead, RLH)  
- helen.mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Lead, NUH)

**Duration:** 1 day: 0800-1600

**Locations:**

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre  
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre  
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

**Cost:** None

**CPD points:** None

**Course requirements:** None

**Dates:**

31 May 2016 (RLH)
Course title: 5th Year Undergraduate Clinical Skills Training

Course description:

Essential clinical skills training
Hands-on interaction
Core skills requirements for Final Year medical undergraduates

Who can apply:

Year 5 medical undergraduates from Queen Mary University London (QMUL)

Who to contact for more information:

Aanika.Khan@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Undergraduate Coordinator, RLH)
Samantha.Hughes@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator WX)
Belinda.Healy@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, RLH)
Wendy.Power@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, NUH)
Rachel.Crisp@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Lead, RLH)
helen.mills@bartshealth.nhs.uk (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Lead, NUH)

Duration: 1 day

Locations:

Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre
The Royal London Hospital Simulation Centre
Whipps Cross University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
Course title: 5th Year Undergraduate ‘Hour on Call’ Simulation

Course description:
Simulated ‘hour on call’ aimed at final year medical students, to give them an insight into the pressures of on call work.

Who can apply:
Year 5 medical undergraduates from Queen Mary University London (QMUL) when on placement at RLH NUH and WXH will be allocated to attend as part of their clinical skills programme.

Who to contact for more information:
Wendy.Power@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, NUH)
Samantha.Hughes@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator WX)
Belinda.Healy@bartshealth.nhs.uk – (Simulation and Essential Clinical Skills Facilitator, RLH)

Duration: One half day session

Location:
Newham University Hospital Simulation Centre

Cost: None

CPD points: None

Course requirements: None

Dates:
All completed for 2015-2016